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Tartar Teen Talk
By Pam Anderson

The end of the school year dingi, flowers, >nd banquets 
is rapidly approaching and THS win host the Athletic 
with this comes the annual banquet, the GAA banquet
banquets, election!, and cere 
monies. Within the next 33 
days (all that remains of the 
1967-68 school year) students 
will be kept busy with forms 
for office, forms for sched-

the Achievement Awards ban 
quet, and the Roman banquel 
during this month. The an 
nual Achievement Awards 
banquet will take place May 9 
in the boys' gym. There are

ules, forms for summer 21 categories ranging from
school, and forms for gradua 
tion. 

Pep squad tryouts are first

math and science to work ex 
[>erience and homemaklng 
There will be a number

on the calendar. Cheerleader certificate winners and one 
candidates will go before a 
board of teachers and admin 
istrator;. The ten wtth the 
highest score will compete in 
{root of the school at the elec 
tion aud-call. Tryouts for

day. There is a 
shortage of candidates, even 
the presidency u unopposed 
Speeches will be held next

following day.
*    

MAY IS the month of wed

coming to an end as the date homes lighted below.
for "Moonlight and Roses' 
comes closer, and closer. The

flags twirler candidates will prom site is the Airport Ma- 
take place in May. " - -rina Hotel and the date i

All applications for student May 18. This is the first time 
body candidates were due to- that the prom hag been a

also the first time the prom 
has been a dinner-dance. Th 
music will be provided by to

Wednesday with voting the Keith Williams Orchestra am
a special entertainment wl 
be announced later. Prom 
bids are $16.50 and will
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4 ... let there be light, and 
there was light." Genesis 1:3.

Even from the beginning, 
light has been essential.

its equal to a foot patrolman came a part of my district on
in preventing crime.

Not only do good lights pro 
vide better safety in commu
nities, they improve the ap- signed by residents of
pearance in a neighborhcKx

Anyone who has flown into by making streets more
Los Angeles International Air. 
port at night realizes the

friendly. 
When your friends or rela

trophy winner in each cate- beautiful spectacle of the ^vea come to call, thay can 
gory. hundreds of thousands of flnd your address.better on 

Prom plans are quickly
hundred* of .. .,    ._
street lights, neon signs, and **« lighted street.

In serving as your repre 
sentative in county govern 
ment, I liave talways encour 
aged and placed high priority

streets throughout the county.

available in the activities of.
fice. 

Since the end of the year trict.
is not too far off, the Tartar

with a "B" average. Applica-

The elderly; especially 
know the value of good stree 
lighting.

I ADVOCATE better light
on providing well lighted not dniy on majot-Mgbwmys,

but also on aide streets and
residential streets, partcttlarl

A WELL LIGHTED street«»«  U^; , _ 4   , t Thousands of street lights 
have been installed .in the un 
Incorporated area of my dis-

for example, in the Flor
Lady and Tartar Knight serv- ence - Flrestotte area, raon 
ice clubs are open for n*w than ,1500 street lights hav 
members. Applicants must be been' added or upgraded since 
juniors or seniors next year July, 1061.

In the past two years, mor
(ban 800
have been installed in th1420 MARCELINA AVIMOI 

DOWNTOWN TOMMNCI

BEDSPREADS
Just received from a famous nrfgr., this fabulous selection 
of decorated Uvow style quUUd bedspread*. Outstanding 
 elections of colon and design*. Value* to 40.B5.

Twin ft 
Pull

12"
Quoen

Now, SAVE $3.47

anuary 1,1966.
   

THIS MONTH a

Angeles Vista Lighting Dis- 1 
rict was approved for the in 

stallation of 163 additional] 1 
lights.

ft wfll call for providing] 
130 lights on new wood poles 
and 3d on existing wood poles 
in the area bounded by An 
geles Vista on the awrth, Slau- 
on Avenue on the south, Vic 

toria on the east, and Eileen 
Avenue on the west

I am pleased thai many
cities, including Lot Angeles,
have also stepped up their
street lighting campaigns

     
I COMMEND the women's 

clubs and PTAs who have al 
ways supported programs for 
better lighting.

Have You Heard?
THERE is A MEN'S CLOTHING

STORE IN TORRANCE WHERE YOU
CAN GET CUSTOM FITTED, QUALITY

CLOTHING AT PRICES TO FIT ANY BUDGET!

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!

Teen GirU 
Set Fire 
At School

Four teenage girls w 
[ailed Sunday evening for set 
ting   fire to Sam Levy 
School's' Building EL

Firefighting official* said 
the girls, age 15 to 17, appar 
ently wanted to set off the 
fire alarm without actually 
burning down the building. 
Water damage from the auto 
matic sprinkler system was 
slight.

Witnesses who recognized 
the girls led police to their 
nearby homes. The four 
youngsters have refused to 
name the teenage boy who 
allegedly took part in the 
escapade.

Choos* font Over 1,000 Worked*, Wos4s - 
Daomi ft Wool* - Mohalra - Etc.

Sport Coats-  *32M Slacks12*
OUR COMFLBTTBLT

EQUIPPED AND . ——————, 
STAFFED TAILORING SMMMKUCMllrkWOA-Bftru-wum* TO An* i-"uzr- ' "'*i

HOUMSt 
Dlllr 10 to 4 
Sunday II to 4 
MM.-1Hvr«.- 
FrMw *N »

Ail Credit OutU Honored. Wjf T» 11 MonUu To P*r

CLOTHING CO.
3820S«palY«iiBHitH«wthome-ToiTance |

V rH»n« 373-40J1 J*

SPORT SHIRTS
ChooM^fnoif ionf and snort 
*le«ves. A Urrific election 
of (ttfcs, plaloX wlids * 
fabrics. VaMe* to $3.90. Was 
tale marked at $1.77   but 
for Tour*., Fri., Sat. only, 
you oas) buy ...

SAVI UP 
TO $4.*!

for

Just Ainvooi 

Dtcorator

Throw Pfllows
18 to U'iiMhes square, 
colorful flor«ls and 
solids. Quilted. You 
made this popular item 
a near sell out ... 
Ao we are repeating 
lust for you.

  TOTS

POLO SHIRTS
Bright stripes, and novelty figures 
on white. Button shoulder (or 
easy, sii? en and sartJK. Quality 
1(»4 hand knit/ Siae* M4 for 
toddlers.

ftsfl. $1.4f  ne1$1.79M.

NOW
rn47-

THH L0CATWH ONLY...

M% rayon, «% acrylic, mathta* washable. 100% nylon 
binding. 71" x 90" six«. Choose Iran 8 colors.

Wakhn Shorts
New loafer ktaMr etytos. 
flhritik -pnpf cottons and 

fjfaks. Chofee of 
plaid* and sockta. Great go- 
together with our sale priced 
sport shirts.

UT Ml N Mt P*4TMT-TB1HU OfOTtUMES* SLEEPWEAR
...Creation* designed 
wit* fashion In mindl 
 aay ear* ftteies. SisM 
S-M-U Gorgeous pa* 
Ul> and prettjr trims. 

2.90.

 OYS SPORT & 
MISS SOCKS AUMlMMI AWNtMU^^^SS* jma^ESTTK"~~

toe. SUe* 7 through IOH. 
Regular 30c pair. UMII CIMIMT WOtKit TKMEKOviB mmm

INSTALLATION
GUARANTEED- ESTIMAT1

FACTORY
SHOWROOM FR. 5-9979 NI. 6-2235 

G A. 3-8418 TO. 2-9613PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW ILVD.
A OMM MONQAY   PRIOAY 10 TIL t 
W §AT. TlUStW   IUN. 11 TIL


